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THE OF CAROLINA"
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

Cof.{,

I

GREETING:

WIIEREAS, the ail )o' oYl' *ur,.,-- *
in and io writiql of

even date with these presents,

in thc full ud just tum \fb 23

Doltrrs, to be

with interest thereon cent, per aarum to be

computed and

ntil to 1n and if any portion of principal or
intercst bc at rny ttrnc pest due and evidenceil by said at the oDtion holiler hcteof, who

may sue thereon and Ioreclose this providing for

ell costs b bc rdded to
ttre rsrpuaG duc oa said aote . to bc I pert ttercof, if trhe ia the hands of ro etto if $id debg or rrt/ prrt
thereof, be collected by an attorney or
being thereuuto had, as will more fully

by of any kind which is secured unller this by tlc seid uote-- refercace
appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL ,

in consideration of e and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing ttre payment thereof to the saiil-. ......-.--.-.---.--i.-...

according to also in consideration of the lurther sum of Three Dollar s, to-----ZZIL----.---..---, the oo irl

\t hand well and truly paid by the

rt aad belore thc of tlcsc Prescnts, the receipt rherto( is hereby have gtantcd, bargained, sold and nleased, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, release unto the
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